Osmolar gap hyponatremia in critically ill patients: evidence for the sick cell syndrome?
Accumulation of nondiffusible solutes in plasma leads to redistribution hyponatremia with an increased osmolar gap (i.e., the difference between measured and calculated osmolality). In critically ill patients, intracellular solutes may leak out of the cell because of an increased membrane permeability and may lead to redistribution hyponatremia with increased osmolar gap, a concept called the "sick cell syndrome." The aims of this prospective study were to determine whether an increased osmolar gap related to endogenous solutes accumulation was present in intensive care patients with true hyponatremia and to identify the solutes accounting for this increased osmolar gap. A 14-bed medical intensive care unit in an 821-bed university hospital. A 20-wk prospective observational study. Fifty-five consecutive patients with a measured plasma sodium concentration <or=130 mmol/L (mean +/- sd, 126 +/- 6 mmol/L) were automatically identified by the Biochemistry Department. Patients were excluded in the case of reduced plasma water content resulting from hyperlipidemia or hyperproteinemia, in the case of hyperglycemia, or if exogenous compounds known to increase the osmolar gap were present. Plasma osmolar gap was calculated. Plasma osmolar gap was considered significant if >10 mosm/kg. Total plasma amino acid concentration also was measured. Organ dysfunctions were assessed with the Sequential Organ Failure Assessment. Thirty of the 55 patients (54%) had an osmolar gap >10 mosm/kg (17.2 +/- 7.1 mosm/kg). Sequential Organ Failure Assessment score was significantly higher in the osmolar gap patients (6.4 +/- 3.2 vs. 4.5 +/- 2.0; p =.015). No difference of amino acids concentration was observed between osmolar gap and non-osmolar gap patients, and no correlation was observed between osmolar gap and amino acid concentration. Accumulation of ketone bodies and lactic acid was also unlikely. During correction of hyponatremia in osmolar gap patients, a significant decrease of plasma osmolar gap was observed and a statistically significant inverse relationship was demonstrated between osmolar gap decrease and plasma sodium concentration increase. Hyponatremia with increased osmolar gap related to endogenous solutes accumulation is observed frequently in hyponatremic intensive care patients, especially in patients with the most severe organ dysfunctions. The nature of the endogenous solutes accounting for the increased osmolar gap remains to be determined. Simultaneous correction of sodium and osmolar gap suggests a causal link between increased osmolar gap and hyponatremia and may support the concept of sick cell syndrome.